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atCHAS. UASTEYER’S. 
ALL CALICOES, PERCALES AND LAWNS TO HE CLOSED OUT: NOW IS THE TIME TO (JET THE CHILDREN READY FOR SCHOOL WHILE WE CAN 

FURNISH THE MATERIAL AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: COME EARLY WHILE THERE IS SOME CHOICE 

I *f 

5 cent dark calicoes will sell 4 cents a yard or ten yards for 35 cents, 

5 “ light “ “ “ ten “ “ 45 “ 

0 “ blue “ “ “ / ten “ “ 50 “ 

6 “ pink “ “ ten “ “ ’50 *“ i 

s > -i 

6 “ Fercales “ “ ten “ “ 60 “ 

8 “ “ “ “ 
• ten « « 66 “ 

10 “ “ “ “ ten “ « 86 “ 

7i “ lawns “ “ 
... ten “ “ 66 “ 

_ _.. 

____ 

Our clothing sale has been very successful, but owing to the fact that we had an exceptionally large stock on hand at the beginning of sale, we have yet plenty of styles to select 
from. So remember when you come to us for a suit you get it for just what it costs us, wo, in many cases forfeiting the freight Respectfully soliciting your trade we remain, 

•ffndy ^tauip, 

AMERICAN FLAG FLOATS OVER SANTIAGO. 
PREPARING TO SEND SPANISH PRISONERS HOME.— 

GARCIA REPORTED KILLED 

IN FRONT OF SANTIAGO, July 17, 10 a. m.—Old Glory 
is now flying over the fortifications, of Santiago. 

At 9 o’clock this morning the Spanish troops, under com- 
mand of General Toral, left their trenches and marched into 
the American lines, where, one by one, the regiments laid 
down their arms. At the same time the Spanish flag was 
hauled down and the stars and stripes hoisted in its place. 

The work of loading the Spanish prisoners on transports, 
preparatory to sending them back to Spain, will be commenced 
as soon as the ships are provided. 

The authorities at Washington have been urged to use haste 
in this matter. It has been suggested to use Spanish transports 
for this work, fear being expressed that the use of American 
vessels would result in rendering them dangerous for use in 
moving American troops on account of the exposure of the 
Spanish to yellow fever. 

SANTIAGO UE CUBA’July 17.-Noon.-Amid impressive 
ceremonies, the Spanish troops laid down their arms between 
the lines of the Spanish and American forces at 9 o’clock this 
uiuruiug. 

Genral Shatter, ami the American division and brigade com- 
manders, and their staffs were escorted by a troop of cavalry, 
and General Toral and his staff by one hundred picked men. 

Trumpeters on both sides saluted with flourishes. General Shatt- 
er returned to General Toral the latter’s sword after it had been 
handed to the American commander. 

(>ur troops lined up at the trenches, were eye witnesses of the 
ceremony. General Shatter and his escort, accompanied by General Miles, rode through the city, taking formal possession. 

The city hail been sacked before they arrived by tne Span- 
ish 

At the palace elaborate ceremonies took place, Kxactly at 
noon the American flag was raised over the palace and was 
saluted by twenty-one guns by Captain (.’apron’s battery. At 
the same time all the regimental bunds in our Une played the 
“Star Spangled Banner,” after which President McKinley’s 
congrat ulatory telegram was read to each regiment. 

1 he I'hirtccnth and Ninth regiments of infantry will remain 
in the city Ut enforce order and exercise municipal authortv. The 
Spaiuish force* are to en camp out side of our lines. 

MOW TMI fcAUlB liormtli or tMK Mk IMtttlftOO 

Key West July ltt.-*The cruiser Nashville arrived today 
and reported the dint ruction of the steamship Santo Domingo, 
near Cap Francis, on July 13 by the auxiliary gunboat Kagle 
commanded bx Lieutenant Sutherland, 

The Santo lkuuingo was a vessel of NdiN: tons, drawing 3t» 
feel iff water She waslsdeti with Ao head of cattle and a large 
cargo *ff grain She airn'iil mounted, on deck several two inch 
guns and had ill her hold two |g inch guns 

Karlxr the morning «f July 13,the Kagle while off Cape Frauen 
saw a Spamdi veasel running dose in shore The gun-iaxal put 
u**. tiring aashe want, ami soon the Santo Domingo ran ashore 
in I eel of water The Kagle pounded away, firing w-ventx 

shot but received no reply. The crew was seen deserting the 
ship in boats. 

A boat was sent to the Spaniard and she was found deserted. 
At this time a small flat bottom Spuinsh gunboat put her nose 
out of a nearby bay. The Eagle sent a few shots at her and 
she fled: 

The boarding party found the Spaniard so hard aground 
that it was impossible to pull her off. They shot the cattle and 
fired the ship. 

The Eagle lav by three days while the Spaniard burned: 
A dispatch to the Evening Post from Kingston Jamaica, 

says: Cubans arriving here reports the death of General 
Garcia. They make a mistery of it and give no particulars 
escept that he was shot. 

ASHTON LOCAL NEWS. 

Mrs. August Beushausen left for 
Omaha, on the train Friday, to visit 
her son Knnle, who is in Company 
H. 3rd. Keg. Neb. Vol., with Col. 
VV. J.-Bryan. 

Mi. and Mrs. Theo. Ojcndyke, 
made a Hying trip to St. Paul, and 
back on Saturday. 

Mr. W. H. Davis of Yor«, has been 
among us for several days ou busi- 
ness. 

Mr. A. Sutton, and son were cull- 
ers Wednesday ufternoon. 

O. Manchester, of Davis Creek, 
was among our people on Wednes- 
day. Oriu is just ua liapyy ami jolly 
as ever. 

The new post ottlce is nearly com- 

plete. 
Iguac Nowicki has put up a new 

barn on the east side. 
Ashton, is not dead.ami don’t you 

forget it, even if we do take a uup. 
“A hot time in the old town" is ex- 

pected oil Friday night. All the 
particulars next week. 

Key Humphries, of Scotia, deliv- 
ered a very able sermon at the Pres- 
byterian church Suuday eve. The 
attendance was quite good. 

We have huen given to understand 
that Mr. Jacob Chipps' one of our 
old residents is expected back to 
Ashton, in the near future. 

The Binder men seem to be get- 
ting in their work In putting in long, 
full, ami busy days. 

I. 0. U. 

V\ In your battle* against disease* by 
icting promptly. One minute rough 
Cure produce* immediate result*. When 
taken early It prevent* consumption 
And In later *lage* It furnishes prompt 
relelf O.lcndabl Hro* 

tt'Tirt L KASTKN LILLIS* 
OR 

Mlltt LILLIES 

Fieri la I* the home of the famous 
Raster Idly During the blooming *ea- 

toit In some place* the ground ii al 1 
must white with their beautiful Illy 
•hit# Mower* and thousand of them ate 

piekevl by the colored children anil car j 
retd to market ttefure rotating north 
I hail a Itue hit of the Itl.le bulb* dug , 

ami bfmtghi them with me, they make 

lovely bouse plant* and are sure tu. 
boon* Ana on* »k> would Ilk* leu wr 

three Idly bulb* can have them ha send 
ng a stamp tu pai p,***»g*’- ' •*** •*» 

in.lead aery we.aowa* tu them, as | Ran 

|*l more * hen I return to P'tisflila 
Real Ut, 

y.b'nss gas | t va natR, **ginv* 
hast *M* MWh'gau 

I 

KTTA V1AN KILI.ED. 

A Had affair occurred about one and 
a bait miles aoutb of Arcadia yesterday 
morning. Little Etta ViiD, tbe 3-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Vian, who.were traveling overland from 
Dickerson county, Kansas, to Cherry 
county, Neb., in attempting to jump 
from the wagon caught her dress on 

the single-tree and was thrown under 
the wagon, the front wheel passing over 

her chest, The little one was hurried 
to town us fast as possible but life was 

extinct before tbo bridge was reached 
which spans the river just west of town. 
The remains were taken to Dr. Lee's 
drug store where an examination re- 

vealed the fact ttiat the in juries received 
affected the heart to such an extent 
that it would have been impossible to 
save tbe child under any consideration. 
The citizens of Arcadia did all they 
could to help lighten the sorrows of tbe 
bereaved parents and the remains were 

removed from tbe drug store to tho res- 

idence of l*. W. Round, and prepared for 
barisl. The parents were found to he 
In very straightened circumstances and 
i paper was circulated arround town to 
raise the necessary means with which 
to pay all burial expenses. As far as 

we have been able to learn, it appears i 

that this accident happened through , 
mere earclessness on the part of the 

parents and although the little one's 
life D lost, It may answer as a warning * 

to the pureuts to guard oyer their little 
Dues yet In their rare with a more i 

watchful eye. The funeral was con- 

ducted bv Kev. Smith at 7 o'clock in 
Ihe evening from the Hound residence, 
with Interment in tho Arcadia come. ' 

teryArcadia • 'hamplon. 

ANIItllEK LETT Kit I MOM CPU A 

Cuba, June 30, Isle* 

My DkaK Hi«> in m> A no Am. 1 rec 

i< ved your letter of the 11, iu*t. to-day 
June do. ami was very glad to hear from 
you all once more We left Tampa. 
June 13, and arrived and landed at Al 
tarea, Cuba. June 39. We remained In 

1 

’4iup just long enough torecleve ration* 
to last u* a few day* then we *tarted ami 
man bed four mite*, then camped for 
[he night When It we* getting dark 
[h* 1*1. Neargenl came to me and «atd > 

[hat owe of the hey* would have to be j 1 

:ak*u back tu the hospital tsm on a j 
itrelcher a* he had been taken very *teh i 
I wa* on detail to carry him to In • j 
'outpany of eight more ef my company 
•e b ii* our > out rad* bach to the coeat 
W* had to travel a narrow path with 1 

|uug le i<u both *ldea At t* war* one t 

t »lf mile I'M* camp I began to rain j 
in i e* were wu* ervt through We did 

( 
*ot get hack |w camp until neat mm 

•tug Joat hofoto the key* • tar led *a the * 

lay « march w tow *eo I had ao lima to I 
Irv wt ehtthe* »mt wa* aaariy tired out j I 

beside*. We made about a six rolls 
inarch then stopped for an hours rest, 
during which time we could hear them 
fighting In front and now and then 

you could hear a stray shot whiz past. 
When we had been there about fifteen 
minutes an order came pushing us to 
the front so we made another hot march. 
When we arrived upon the scene the 

lighting was over but we continued to 
follow them. Dead and wounded could 
be seen lying by the road side, which 
was a sad yet enthusing sight. We 
were unable to catch the Spaniards 
who were compelled to heat a retreat 

Our general was wounded duly 1st. 
My God, i cannot write my sorrow of 
this day. It Is just the will of our fatb 
er above that I have been spared. We 

began fighting this morning, at 8 o'clock 
and kept it up until about 4 p. m. We 
kept up a steady tire and my gun was 

so hot that I could hardly hold it. My 
bunk mate and best friend, J W. Long, 
of Walnut, Iowa, was killed by my side. 
I am corresponding with lus folks, but 
bow can I ever break the news to them, 
dames, please show this to father. 1 
have no more envelopes, and cannot 
write again until 1 get some from home. 
So please send some as soon as possible 
Write to sister dulia, Irvin, Cashie and 
Stewart and tell them I am all right for 
the printed account of the battle will 
be awful to read 

.Say dim, I will try and escape being 
killed but It seems Impossible to do so 

after this battle. 
I will close now and bo|>e you will 

write soon. From brother, 
Asiilky T. Conokb. 

IN THE WAV TO THIS PltlLIPPINKS 

Honolula, June 25, 1898. 
Dear Mother—1 received your 

etter this morning and thought I 
would write you a few lines and let 
,’ou know that 1 am well and hope 
bis will tind you all the same. We 
ire now in Honolula, in the Sand- 
wich islands. We evpect to leave 
lere to-day. W'e started from San 
''raocisco, on the 15, and it took us 

line days to go to Honolulu. We 
jot here yesterday morning, aud all 
vent ashore. The people of Hono- 
ula, received us Uoyalty and spread 
i grand dinner for us. The 
able was loaded down with all kinds 
if tropical fruit, eoco-uuts, pine sp- 
iles, aud every thing that the count- 

V affords. It is veiy hot here I 
was sea sick four days while cross- 

ng the water but I am all right now. 

iVe saw ijuite a number of whales ou 

he way and (lying tUb in abundance, 
the name of the vessel we came on 

was the Senator There was four boats 
u the squadron We had a Blew 

•aim sea all the way over The att- 

ire regiment was on use (»>al ami 
we were very badly crowded, and do 

mt know wither they will ship some 

>u another l«wl hoai hers or aut. 
Phare waa <>ae of the boys died >>a 

he wav across when about Iter days 
at It* was bur 1st I at sea. 1 did eu4 

let to saw kith bat beard the tiring 
a he was lowered to but water) 
I rase He did aut belong to oar whs 

>*av Weil, arother. ahwa yoa get I 
bis teller I aspect to be wa the way I 

for Manila. It is very lough living 
on board the transports. When you 
write tell au* all the news for I long 
to hear from home. Well I must 
close us we are going to leave at 
once. Good-by mother, from your 
affectionate son, 

Simpson Or is*, jr. 
ANOTBKIt SOLDI KH HOY WHITES. 

The following is from Arthur 
Blackman, son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
K. Blackman, formerly of this city, 
also a nephew of C. W. Conbiser, our 
fellow townsman: 

Lytle, Ga., June 23, 1898. 
Mv I)bab Motukb and Sister: 

Tour letters and papers received 
and am very sorry that I have been 
unable to write to you before, but I 
have hem detailed to special duty 
by General Brooke and be sent me to 

Washington, Falls Church, Va. and 
to Tampa, Florida, and I just re- 

turned this morning. 
The papers have it that we have 

been paid but it is a falsehood. Will 
write you full particulars of my 
jourpey later. I sent you a me- 
morial, but the same mistake was 
mude us with the paper. F am a 
full Hedged seargent and expect to 
go to Washington for examination 
for lieutenant to-morrow. 

Hastily from your loving son, 
Abtucb Blackman. 

M.u.y UUVft, 

What does it cost to get there? When 
and how should one go? What should 
one take? Where are the mines? How 
much have they produced? Is work 
plentiful What wages are paid? Is liv- 
ing expensive? What are one's chaiices- 
of making a strike!!? 

Complete and satisfactory replies to 
tilt) above questions will be found in the 
Burlington Koutes Klondike Folder 
Now ready for distribution. .Sixteen 
pages of practical information and an 

up-to-date map of Alaska aud the Klon- 
dike. Free at Burlinton Koute ticket 
ofllces, or sent on receipt of four cents 
in stamp by J. Francis. Gen'l .passenger 
Agent, Burlington Koute. Omaha, Nebr 

‘‘There's no use in talking,'' says W. 

H, Bioadwell, druggist, La Cygno, Kas. 
“Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar- 
rhea Kennedy does the work. After tak- 
ing medicine of my owii preparation 
and those of other*' i took a dose of 
• 'hauiherlaln's aud It helped me; a sec- 

ond dose cured me. Candtdadly and 
coucientiou*ly i can recommend It a* 

tli« beat thing uu the market." The '45 
and §# cent aUe* for sale by Odendabl 
Urn’#. Druggist*. 

$1000 hkwakd. 
t will pay iKta. reward to IB* panua 

wBo will (uraisb lefuretelloa ImSim to 
lk« umlsad osttwh-a si tB* IBtat wBo 

•loia afattel eee tBoaaaed feel of ooealjr 
Brttsa saw teasbsr (fuse south ante u* 
•Mbs Loop brides at Leap city, aetd 
lutober Balsa * n Bg. * leaBes iBtaB sad 
sea fool Breed, address ItlunMlIss Its 

l ast* Saaissu. supervisor Loop 
l lit fwp., IssepCMf. MsB 

wntw 
Hadiss te Base By givse tael ail aide 

tot* wttats IB* < Uhaas »4 Lee# cui, 
HeB tae* are mm -4 repair asset ba re- 

pesrsd r IB* ssaeru lus. tk sit a. sr Use 
■smi* etil Be does By IBs vtldae **d pey 
aseel tasrsteas leaslBer e)IB IBs pseeitf 
■ id as «et«Hssd wtiB Mgei paweesdtBH 

Bt order 4 aittgys ituerd. IB-es IBS* 
n ta Bay e* Juee. tea* 

we.. f I **••? 104144ft. 
VU4k|« 


